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Now open at

The Island Hotel Newport Beach™
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TheIslandHotel.com    690 Newport Center Drive, Newport Beach, California 92660 

The perfect prelude — or encore — for your summer concert experience.

Nothing goes better with great music and balmy, relaxing summer evenings 
than exceptional food and an inviting ambience. The Island Hotel’s Palm Terrace 
Restaurant and Lounge has ample amounts of both, with a full, five-star menu 
from celebrated chef Bill Bracken.

From signature Small Bites, customizable mini-offerings of his most requested 
dishes, to full-fledged entrées and couple-sized Big Sides, chef Bracken’s 
modern reworking of flavor-packed classics comes through loud and clear.

Hotel n Spa n Banquet & Conference Facilities n Next to Fashion Island® in Newport Center ®

Fashion Island Summer Concert

Make the music last.

With an extensive renovation and a fresh, inviting feel, the Palm Terrace Restaurant and Lounge features bright, tropical interiors, a 
lush, tranquil outdoor patio and a lively evening scene that makes it Newport’s favorite after-dark destination. For an opening number 
or the grand finale to your summer overtures, call 949.760.4920.

· Truffle-Infused Macaroni and Cheese

· Heirloom Tomato Gazpacho 

· Potato-Crusted Black Cod

· Butter-Poached Maine Lobster with Gnocchi

· Summer Fish Stew

· Bone-In Kansas City Steak

· Yukon Potato Chowder with Baby Leeks

· Whole New Zealand Lamb Rack
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TheIslandHotel.com    690 Newport Center Drive, Newport Beach, California 92660 

Now that we have your taste buds’ undivided attention…

Taste is a temperamental thing; once it’s captured, nothing less than full 
submission will do. Fortunately for you, your samplings today from The Island 
Hotel’s Palm Terrace Restaurant represent just a portion of Executive Chef  
Bill Bracken’s epicurean offerings.

From signature Small Bites, customizable mini-offerings of his most requested 
dishes, to full-fledged entrées and couple-sized Big Sides, chef Bracken’s 
modern reworking of flavor-packed classics comes through loud and clear.

Hotel n Spa n Banquet & Conference Facilities n Next to Fashion Island® in Newport Center ®

Taste of Newport

Open for breakfast, lunch, dinner and cocktails. But why limit yourself?

With an extensive renovation and a fresh, inviting feel, the Palm Terrace Restaurant and Lounge features bright, tropical  
interiors, a lush, tranquil outdoor patio and a lively evening scene that makes it Newport’s favorite after-dark destination.  
For more information, call 949.760.4920.

· Truffle-Infused Macaroni and Cheese

· Heirloom Tomato Gazpacho 

· Potato-Crusted Black Cod

· Butter-Poached Maine Lobster with Gnocchi

· Summer Fish Stew

· Bone-In Kansas City Steak

· Yukon Potato Chowder with Baby Leeks

· Whole New Zealand Lamb Rack
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